
Ladies Captain’s NEWSLETTER 7th September 2023 
 
A very hot day on Tuesday so well done to all the Ladies that 
played, here are some no ces before I get to the results of the 
compe on. 

The scratch team played against Bishops Stor ord on Sunday at the 
Common and were narrowly defeated 3 -2. Well done girls.  

On a brighter note our friendly team played at Aldenham on Monday 
and won 4 - 0.  A great result.  

Just a reminder that the funeral of Willie Brooks takes place on Friday 
8th Sept.  

Ladies Open 3rd October 
You will have no ced that a li le green figurine has appeared on the 
desk. Linda and Ginny do a very special raffle for our Open in October 
but need help funding the contents. If you can contribute, please put 
your cash dona ons in the green turtle. Many thanks in advance.  

There is also a sheet on the desk asking for food contribu ons for this 
day.  Our halfway house is always one of the best on the circuit.  

There is also a ‘Jobs for the Open’ no ce in the locker room if you 
would like to volunteer, either as a ball spo er or part of a buffer 
group of golfers to play behind the guests for 9 holes. Please sign up 
if you can. 

Autumn Mee ng 
The draw for next week’s Autumn Mee ng has been done and a copy 
of it is on the No ce Board. Any contribu ons to the raffle would be 
appreciated. Drinks will be served from 4.45. and dinner served at 
5.30. Look forward to seeing you all.  
 

 



Finally, the results of the Medal & Clare Hasseldine Trophy 
compe on are.  

Silver Division Winner  Kelli Seagrave  Net 68  
2nd     Joanne Read  Net 71   
3rd      Sarah Topping  Net 74 
 
Bronze Division Winner  Pam Henson  Net 74 
2nd      Gill Saperia Net 77  
 

9-hole compe on Winner Carol Nanon 17 Points 

The winner of the Clare Hasseldine Trophy is Sarah Topping.  

Next Week’s Compe ons 
Saturday 9th September Medal - sign up on club 1V app. 
Tuesday 12th September  Autumn mee ng, Godfrey Trophy and 

Rita McVeigh sign up (including menu 
op ons). Bring some cash for the raffle! 
Details of the day are on the sign-up 
sheets in the locker room no ce board. 

 
Key Dates for 2023 
Autumn mee ng   Tuesday 12th September 
Club AGM     Thursday 30th November 
Sadie Facer    Tuesday 5th December 
Ladies Sec on AGM   Tuesday 12th December 
 

 
 
 
Pat Eames, 
Ac ng Ladies Captain September 2023 


